
Evergreen Garden Club
 Board Meeting
May 10, 2020

The meeting was called to order at 10:04am by President, Carol Herczeg from her home using 
Zoom technology.  In attendance were the President, First Vice President, Peggy Bertrand, 2nd 
Vice President, Donna Moore, Treasurer Helen McLeman, Secretary Janice Theobald, and 
Technology Officer Susan Garcia. 

President’s Report
Carol started the meeting stating her concerns there may be confusion among members about 
when work can begin in our public gardens.  Some of our Garden Leads are already organizing 
public garden work days when the May Wild Iris newsletter states work days will not start before 
June 1.  We had agreed in April,  as a Board,  to follow Jefferson County’s guidelines for Master 
Gardeners. After discussion on this topic and resent changes, the Board agreed to reverse our 
position on this and allow the Garden Leads to determine when and how they will begin work on 
each garden as long as they are following the most current guidelines set by Jefferson County 
related to Covid-19.  Carol will draft a letter to send out email to our members with the new 
specifics. 

1st Vice President Report
Peggy will contact Denver Botanical Gardens to see if they are open and what the new 
guidelines are for visiting the Gardens. We discussed having  “Garden Shares” this summer but 
no details yet on when or how we will  to chose a short video for tomorrows program.

 2nd Vice President Report
Donna gave membership update.  No new members at this time.

Treasurer’s Report
Helen discussed the budget. Several bills came in and were paid. Not much activity at this time.  
Helen agreed to review the King Soopers community reward program at tomorrows meeting.

Secretary’s Report
April minutes have been approved by the Board.

Technology Officer’s Report
Susan was waiting for confirmation that Julie Ann Courim will replace her as Technology Officer 
next year.  She removed the password for the Zoom meetings to make it easier for member to 
get on the call.

The meeting adjourned at 10:47am.

Respectfully submitted,

Janice Theobald, Secretary
Evergreen Garden Club


